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^Following ts • translation 
of the adores* given by t eo 
Cardinal SueneM of Malines-
Brussels at the Mt&s. In f t . 
filer's <ra Oct. jffi, 196)1, c«p> 
memoratlns the fifth anniver
sary of the election of Pope 
John XXIU.) 

(N.CW.C News Service) 
There was a man sent from 
God, whose name was John. 
| le «ame to R**e testimony of 
the light, that all men might 
believe through him. 

Sent from God 
Tt Is true that, in their literal 

Sense, these words refer to 
John the Baptist, the precursor 
of the Lord. Yet they come ir
resistibly to the mind of anyone 
who thinks of the Pope who has 
just left us: John XXIli of holy 
and venerated memory. 

fle came, like John the Bap* 
tist, to bear witness to the 
light; to make the rough ways 
plain, to prepare * path, 4o 
show Christ to the "TSrorld; Iflte 
him, too, his mission was short, 
cut off by death. 

When he was elected. John 
XXHl might have seamed to he 
a "transitionaj pope." He was 
indeed transitional, but not In 
the way expected nor in the 
ordinary sense of the word 
History will surely judge that 
he opened a new era for the 
Church and that he laid the 
foundations for the transition 
from the 20th to the 2lst cen
tury. 

But tt Is not our purpose to4 

assess the full significance of 
the pontificate that has just 
ended: that would be rash and 
premature. What wo should like 
to do in this solemn gathering, 
called at the wish of Pope Paul 
VI now gloriously reigning, is 
simply to try to represent 
before us for a few moments 
the figure of John XXIII, in a 
collective act of filial piety and 
deeply felt gratitude! 

Each one of the council Fa
thers keeps in his heart the 
vivid remembrance of Our last 
meeting with him, here in this 
very place, close to the tomb of 
Peter. Each one, as he listened, 
asked himself "Is this a final 
coodhye? Will the father talk
ing to us now ever see his 
children again?" We realized 
that we were listening to a kind 
of discourse at the Last Supper. 

Returning for the second ses-
tlon of the Council, we have 
looked In vain for his kindly 
fare, his cheerful smile, his 
gesture of welcome John XXIU 
ts no longer In our midst God 
has recalled to Himself His 
good and faithful servant 

The television, radio and 
press brought his death so close 
to us that It was lik'e a death 
In the family. Never has the 
whole world ti«ken part at such 
close cruarters In the poignant 
stages of a mortal sickness. 
Nevar has tt ahown such unan
imity of feeling. "The death of 
the saints," says Hoty Scripture, 
"is precious In the sight of 
God." The death of John XXHI 
was precious also In the sight 
of the world. The Pope trans
formed it into a final procla 
matlon of faith and hope: he 
made ft something like the cele
bration of an Easier liturgy. 

A few weeks before his great 
leave-taking, tha Supreme Pon
tiff hid said In the course of 
an audience "Every day Is a 
good day to be born, and even-
day Is a good day to die 1 
know in whom I have believed " 
He went to tneet his end with 
the serenity of a child going 
home, knowing that its father 
l» waiting there with open arms. 
What could be simpler? 

joha taa wetm fas H* 
•ft t t o liny after ^ntesgftst just 
as/jl ie prJSost faj, fit, Peters 
Snmfm todl spofc«n Hie words: 
"Be ttita •est,''—"G6\. trie Mats 
is-*iMjgr Wm;htm too the mi> 
sion tws« at an end, his offering 
{•emulated in a spirit of su
preme (idesUety $ the Holy 
Spirit. 

John XXXtl lias left us. 
Yet # i c t o t o believe that 

ho is ttotses- m% ever present, 
in our flfet,. The dead dti not 
cease ':li tey'e, feat live more 
fully. ID tfee ;WF*tic reality of 
the eoiiflnoiMhl of Saints tines!; 
act morn jppenolratiflgly and .ijfa 
tlmitely (ir*d witS greater poty 
er. , , • -

ft i? VlgM and- fitting' t r # We 
shoula talc WW to |nte*cei|e fo> 
us now, WTO God,.",**, that o»i? 
c'ohcOglar ĵajbpf̂  «Mc^ he to 
^ptted, slioaaW.?»iolve aiid;..1ftor8*' 
to periMtfaoWa ^htlpe docility 
;to « w ttoogjit *od 'desfres of 
G6#forii@Ss *hmh. 

Joh* topK h present til our! 
rnidst fn a. two^ld way, • 

First it ill, h\« ft present In 
his will'ljelovcd Successor.Tope-
PsSf vl, S i e mp$. sonilnue.1: 
of his w«rt, who p v l exptes-
SI09 on taie ifforlwr-'of the: 
I'tfp'e-'ai itmh (ft tiie un*jKteo,tai 
hope o( tJht Crjurcu' ana ifte 
woria,- "The tomh of JOM 
XXin," lw» procWme^, "will 
not be »1>le to confine Ws licrl' 
tagc."* An* In the first day* of 
his pontificate he affirmed his 
profooM -continuity with his 
predeccsiosr In these* words; 
'•We arc deeepty, atrateful to God 
who $m to iw the precious 
gift of t snprCine) pastor of the 
Church s o deserving of our 
love. In tbae candor of his sim
plicity, In the splendor o£ his 
virtues, Ire his tenacious effort 
to prdinoUe peace, he has not 
only filled the wtiole world with 
love and admiration for him 
self, but has also, by his calling 
of tho ecumenical council 
opened twew avenues to the 
saving ictSvity of the Catholic 
Church, God grant that the 
great wort which he began may 
he trrousrra to a banpy conch* 
sion and tnat the glorious day, 
which he foresaw In calling the 
Council, nraay sown dawn uoon 
the Clmrc-h and the world." 
(Letter or Pope Paul to Cardi
nal Tljsonant, Sept 12. 1963) 

Pope * « f c | | i p ft!! w ^ o i » i i l ^ i f 

•*^« lttved them until thfe •vts.-J^pg ttotleel ttici 
end" (Jh: W, 1). 

« 
fill name was John 

We must now try 'to describe nhtfaeiia 
the figure of the Pope, whosfrj ?; " 

of sunshine creates opl 
aloDt 111 path, ipwfcijfl .-$. 
neds *M Its unexpit!^ 
peirance, and makes light of all 

^!tb4:«Mii^^w 
told y*ti ibout fa* md wrllten m &Hfaffi&jto0M»|f^-m^iSfPie"Tette:wiltn 
ydu accounts that far «urp»ss tortf »dmte^^fomf<x P ^ # | ^ i p « Rro\v in 

" •^"^M^plrP"' '"" ""'* 

place, always true to Itself even 
ilhough it may be momentarily 
veiled by a cloud, a sun one 
hardly notices, so certain Is its 
presence. 

When he. heard the members 
of his household sobbing round 
his bed, he protested "Don't 
cry. this ts a time of joy." Whert 
the end drew near, he asked to 
be "left alone with the T,ord" 
to recoll^t himself hut somo'valn 
echoes of his prayer could be that 

And mose recently still, have 
we not oirarselves hoard the BOI-
cmn wltne~ss to this continuity, 
expressed 1n the never to be for
gotten dlsacourse which opened 
the secondi session of the Coun
cil"' On eaach line and between 
the lines, the same breath o( 
Pentecost was perceptible. We 
heard the* same Invitation t.0 
openness arid dialogue, to doc
trinal and pastoral charity, the 
same Insistence on constructive 
positive, vc-ork, the same solici
tude to translate' the Gospel's 
etcmiVtnesssaije into a language 
modern pteople understand. It 
Is clew that Providence has 
given rosje Paul VI to the 
Church lo» give form and sub
stance to the prophetic fntul' 
Uohs ol rats predecessor, 

John X3XriI Is present ta our 
midst In another way, mysteri
ous and profound. He is with 
us by reason of the sacrifice of 
hi* life, -ohlrh he offered up 
for the luippy Outcome Of tho 
Council's labors. . ^+»-

On this point i f t i^SSjes to 
mind nn incident af Castelgan-
dolfo In che July of lilt year 
John XXIII had snoot tile day. 
pen in h*nd. studying the pre-
puratorveerhcmata. In the course 
of an aucdlenre he read aloud 
some ol t 3ie notes lie had writ
ten in lh«* mnrsln. Then, sud
denly, h«« stopped and said: 
"Oh. I kre-ow what my personal 
part In tHo preparation of the 
Council we-iii i>c .." And nfter 
a pauw tnp rnnrluded: "It will 
be suffrrbng" 

l i e did not specify what the 
suffering would be, but It was 
easy lose*'that he was thinking 
nf hu rc->mlni! death. Not In 

Iwl he irad In the Gospel 
tho grain of whent must beard when ho remvprcd con Idte in tlw earth for the sa^e 

sclousness He could he hcardjof the laamtl With all his 
repeating the words of ihr Mas- heart ho bohrved In the snlr 
tcr "I am lite Resurrof-tion Itual VHISEJC of total sacrifice 
and the T.lfe." word* which Injfullv noĉ pted. He knew that 
such a moment took on their once aiiahst, death would be the 
fullest meaning And then his'souncp or I iff*. In accept ng il 
llp» formed this last, barelv with his truly noble spirit, he 
audible, heartfelt cry, full oflhas given to TfOd and to all Of 
filial love for the Blessed Vlr in the raiprerrw gift: he has 

hope." gin "Mv Mother my 
And It wan the end. 

loved us unto the end, as hla 
Master died. 

mermiry is forover fixed in the 
hcjSrt of every one of us. H(s 
winning personality was too 
rich to be reduced to a few-
characteristics, All we can do Is 
to sketch somo dominant traits 
which brought him so close to> 
us and to the men of our time. 

If one had to express It alt 
in one word, it seems to me that 
one could say that John XXHI 
was a man surprisingly natural 
and at the tame time super
natural. Nature and grace pro
duced |rl hity a living unlty 
filied with charm and surprises. 

Everything about him sprang 
from a atnjele source. Iii a com
pletely natural way he was su
pernatural;. He was natural with 
such a supernatural spirit that 
no one detected a distinction, 
between the two.-

Filling his lungs, is it were 
he breathed the faith just asa 
he breathed physical and mora! 
health. 

"He lived In the presence of 
God." One wrote, "with the sim
plicity of one who take* a walk 
through th» streets of his native 
t0wTB>'^ 

Um lived "with ooth feet or* 
the ground, arid with vibrant 
sympathy he wa* interested in 
the everyday conclrns *f pcov 
ple. He knew holy to atop at 
the side of a road to taJk wiub 
ordinary people, to listen to 
child, to console ah invalid. 11 
was concerned with file cora-
stracUon o l an airport and he 
prayed for the astronauts. 

Bot he also lived completely 
In the world Of the superna
tural, In the familiar company 
of the angels and saints. HT 
loved to share his preference* 
with othei-s, and here also he 
showed the courage that char
acterized his friendships. He 
surprised St Joseph by intro
ducing him into the Canon erf 
the Mass, and some saints from 
the region of Venice and Lora-
bardy by ratslng them to lite 
altars: we recall the names o»f 
St Gregory Barbarigo and c*f 
Blessed rrfltoccnt of Bern and 
Luigi PalKSCOlO. 

This successful alliance b 
tween grace and nature explains 
another harmonv. EO strikingly 
in John XXTII, that existed be
tween his life and his tcachlns. 
In him there was no dunlisnra. 
After the example of the Lord, 
of whom St John said that "His 
life wns Kent." the deceased 
Pop* en lightened men by the 
very course of his existence. 

In him lii'ht and warmrli 
were were Inseparable, like the 
sun which simultaneously il. 
lumlnes and warms the world 

John's spontaneous, f o r t h 
right, ever-alert goodness was 
like a ray of sunshine whlrh 
dispels the fog. which melus the 
lee, which filter* its wtt? 
through, as of light withoat 

it ts thus-m.i^tiaa 
appealed t« ;th,f ,*#!&- mM 
bi ihoVon^th the Mensit? of 
its brilliance, but wilier as the 
humble, familiar, everyday tun 
which Is simply there hi Us and of those of others, a fact 

W merits. I ca jnyjelf 

I come 

ton! *ch>lty,jv^.?f^;5|ff-i:' 
John clqaeste; 

as I really am, im«ver*njther coiijefli^M'^plafil 
|erson wjo; livei^1^^|th, ^ f e W i M S i l p g ; 

ipp(Prk#hite 
eja[a^»di*.MBti|ood 

.vv...,„ h ^ ; | « o # , » " " t ( f t e e . ....4 „ , . „ „ , . , .,. 
m>: riady t'd tovi people, J : j i - i * f L r l i l S R S 
atwd htthe la, of the Go,nel4*eft J S U B P * * 

ah* placW,ffiiiha5-^irL*:ffoy. W , w . . ™ . . . . . ^ N „ J V - ™ _ . _ 

| | e r ^ : « r 4 ^ ; | « o # . « " " t ( m e ^tm^tif.r^?%••$ ^f*:/r' 

a respecter of my own right* 

John XXHI was not so naive 
as to believe that goodness 
would solve all problems, but 
he knew that It would open 
hearts to dialogue, to under
standing, and to mutual respect 
He had confidence in the power 
of the charity of Christ burning 
In a human heart 

He knew also that truth pene
trates more easily into the 
hearts of men when It appears 
to them as a revelation of love 
Did not th* Master say: "My 
words are spirit and life?" And 
does not Scripture teach that 
"he who does not love does not 
know Rod. for God Is love? 
And, In the unspeakable one
ness of His nature, Is not God 
Himself lovt and truth, truth 
and love? ; 

John XXIU could reveal God 
to men, perhaps better than 
others more brilliant or more 
scholarly, because for so many 
years he was the faithful wit 
ncss of tha living God. of the 
God who loves men. 

On the day fcfter Ws enhance 
into the Church, a certain con 
vert Justified his choice by 
these words: "I believe that 
the greate-it truth exisrts where 
there Is the greatest love." 

John XXITI had made these 
wo>-d«i his own Thrv vrprv strik-
hisriv illustrated in Ins life, the 
memory of which will endure 
through the course of centuries. 

But there Is a secret to loving 
others to this extent: a man 
must forget himself. Charity, it 
has been said. Is "pure CdB-
ccntratlon on the existence Of 
others" (Llvelle). 

To be coraplclely dedicated tr» 
others, one must banish all 
self-Interest. Fonret'ulness of 
oneself conditions the gift of 
oneself. 

John XXTH leaves us the 
memory Of someone who, in his 
OSSTI eyes, did not exist He put 
himself beyond all earthly vah-
ttv: self-denial was a constant 
value for Ms soul This funda
mental humility allowed hfm to 
speak of himself with detach 
rnent and with humor, as If he 
were speaking of somebody else 

Let us listen to him as^fk 
introduces himself to Ms new% 
acquired subjects, the faithful 
of toe Patriarchate of Venice] 

"1 svish," he told them, *te 
speak to yoti with the trtrfi&sl 
frankness. You have watttdptt 
patiently for me* peoplf jrT«vf 

entla et Put" WM motto; 
At th* opcrtiwjgoirthfe coiww:» 

lie matte 1 calrri declaration, of 
his c o m p l e t e disagjceihiemt 

with those prophets of doom 
who are always forecasting dis
aster." '"We ham no r«sasOlt to 
be afraid," her tided, «fe |r 
comes only from a lack of 
fifth." 

that prevents me from dolnc 
harm to anybody and which en
courages me to do good to alt 

1 come of humble stock. I 
was raised in the kind of pov
erty which is confining but ben
eficial, which demands little, 
but which guarantees the deve^ 
optnent of the noblest and 
greatest virtues and which pre
pares one for the steep ascent 
of the mountain of life. Provi
dence drew me out of my native 
village and made me traverse 
the roads of the world In the 
East and in the West 

"The same Providence madfc 
me embrace men who were dif
ferent both by religion and by 
ideology. God made me face 
acute and threatening social 
problems, in the presence of 
which I kept a calm and bal
anced Judgment arid imagina
tion In order to evaluate mat
ters accurately, ever preoccti-
pled. out of my respect for 
Catholic doctrinal and moral 
principles, not with what sepa
rates people and provoke con
flicts, but rather with what 
unites men," 

Th* same authentic accents 
are heard again a few weeks 
before his death on the occasion 
of the bestowal of the Balian. 
Peace Prize: 

"The humble Pope who 
speaks to you," he said, "ts 
fully conscious of being person
ally a very small lhlng In the 
sight of Ood. He can only hum
ble himsetf . , . 

"In all simplicity, We speak 
to you just as Wo think no 
circumstance, no event, no mat
ter what honor it may bestow 
On Our poor person, can puff 
Us up or do harm to the Iran 
quiility of Our soul." 

No one wis surprised to read 
In his personal diary reflecllonr 
such as th* following: 

This year's celebrations for 
my priestly Jubilee have come 
to nn end. I have allowed litem 
le fee held here at Sofia and at 
Sotto 11 Monte. What an embar
rassment for ntel Countless 
prtesis "atrtsjly 8cad or still 
ivlng" after IS years of priest 
hooa have accdftiplisbed. won
ders tri th* apostolate and in 
the samrtittcattOTi i>t ixmls. And 
I, wh'«3hAv%tdoiBt My JOSUSL 
raercyl Rut while fnumble mjr-
self for th* W e or nothina 
that t have temfeveij up to now. 
I raise Say eye* toward thr 
Mure.'fftere sUfl remains light 
in .fropt JOI me; iltere still re
mains the hope Of doing some 
good. Therefore, I tike up again 
my staff, which tram ndw on the heights of heaver*, the e* 
will be the staff of old age. breasioa of {His council Fsthers' 
liHi i go forward to meet what-1 deepest gratitude for the sisigw 

He obeyed Go^'s call, peace 
fully and without knowtna ex
actly how all e t this was tn be 
worked out "When it comes to 
a cemncll," he once satld mall* 
ingly, "w/e sre> all novicea. The 
Holy Spirit will be present 
when the bishops assemble: 
we'll see.'* 

Indeed, for hli» the* courscll 
wis not first erf all a meeting of 
the bishops sartth the Pone. 
horizontal romlnft together. It 
was first and above ill a collec
tive gttberinjg of the whole 
episcopal college with *he Kely 
Spirit, a vertical coming to
gether, an entire oneaoneir to 
an Immense outpourings ot the 
Holy Spirit, a kind of new 
Pentecost 

This fa why, on tlta eve of 
tho council, he invited us (s re
read In the Acts of tbe Apos
tle*, the description of the 
Ccnacle of Jerusalem^ where 
the AposJM, with one mind con
tinuing steadfastly Ira prkarer 
with Mary, the Mother «r Jesus, 
awaited the fulflllmerrt of the 
Master's promise. 

Thanks to John XXaiLGod 
once again vt îfed His people: 
Christ the savior le-ndi His 
Spirit to His own, to teach 
them. In His name, all truth and 
to explain to them whaMiafore 
they could not bear aof fully 
grasp. 

The council is lite llarht of the 
Holy Spirit trhlrlt wall pene
trate deeper into the Church 
apd through tho Chuarch, info 
tile world; It ts a gift of God's 
magnanimity to our ice. 

The Pope followed tho vari 
Otis phases of the cotraicil vaitll 
that superior wisdom which w 
his and which appears In (he* 
lines which date from his t»L 
Slon to Paris: 

"By the grace of <lod, my 
affairs are going well, I gr 
about them calmly aiad weich 
over them alt And I ace tb-Jii 
fall into their proper place one 
after lh» other, t blesj the 
Urd ttr the help He aglves me 
thus preventing me from com 
irtlcat'tig simple milters, and 
assisting me rather t<v simplify 
the more complicated.'* 

May John XXIII receive, from 

itotjtefs. ^very 

;-p^i>paj&-.ot -r^aclfe-

Aiut the goaf wept fj>r , gn t 
\he,w:# brie of %M 
ewsioyirigporirljw 

. ttatikM. fiod for.; M . 

l»t mm mjmfc 
such i a grace. 

, ., ^ ^htemplifiirte .m 
life, souW chajrge him with au
thoritarianism 0r ambition. 

One da* as ha was showing a 
Visitor his private library, he 
stopped before the edition of 
Writings and i|ecches dating 
back to his years as Patriarch 
of Venice, He took down one 
of Che volumes and said: "Do 
you know-what 1 feci when t 
look at these volumest" He hes
itated 1 moment, and then aid , 
"I feel ilncere." 

This confession gives us the 
secret of his Influence. Is It not 
tlus moving sincerity which 
struck the observers during the 
audience he had with them the 
day after the council opened? 

As for you," he told them, 
"read my heart: you will per
haps learn mors there than 
from my words. How will 
forget the 10 years spent In 
Sofia and tha other 10 In Istan 
bul and Athens' . . . I often 
met Christians belonging to va
rious denominations . . . We 
did JIM debatet we ipbke; anM 
though we did not discuss, w«j 
loved elch othef- Vtour pre* 
ence here, whieh we cherish, 
the emotion which fills n)y 
priestly heart . . . urge we to 
confide to you how my heart 
burns with a desire to work and 
to auffcr for the coming of that 
hour when Jesus' prayer it the 
Last Supper will be rcaihed for 
ill men, 

H3s life was 1 grace for the 
World, 

John XXIil was the pope of 
the dialogue, and this has spe
cial reference to the men of our 
times, 

tt Is not easy W make the 
world of today hear the voice 
of the Church. It Is drowned by 
too much noise; (here la too 
much static and interference tn 
the air for the message to ge' 
through. 

l a splta of these obstacles. 

And the prisoners wept ffopN 
n»; he had vjslted therH. and 

Encouraged trfera with hit prefr 
fncA Who dbes jrjot rcfrwrnh«C 
jhat visit to the prison d r 
Jtdrtet Arriong the prisoners 
were two murderers. After hav
ing heard the Holy Father, one} 
of them approached arid Hid":" 
"These words.of hope.that you 
ruvv* just spoKeri, do they also 
apply to f»e> such a great sin* 
per?" The Pope's only answer. 
Was to open his arms and clasp 
him to his heart 

This prisoner Is surely a sort 
of symbol pf the whole of mate' 
kind, so close to the heart of 
John XXHI. 

Now that his pontificate h«-
come to an end, how can ** ' 
without deep emotion reread' 
the words he spoke In 1934 is • 
he was leaving Bulgaria. Wt-
recognise John XXHI In this • 
farewell message, a message 
that has prophetic value. 

"Oh my hrotliors," he aald,-
"do not forget me, who, come* 
.What may, will remain altaya-
tho fervent friend of Bulgaria. 

"According to an old tradl-
tlon of Catholic Ireland, on 
Christmas Eve each home putt 
l lighted candle ir) the window, 
to ihdw St Joseph and thi 
Blessed Mother, searching for a 
place to stay, that inside there 
is a family waiting to recelva 
them. Wherever I may be, avenv 
at .the ends of the earth, any 
Bulgarian away from his native 
land passing by my house wit! 
find In the window tho lighted 
candle. If he knocks, the dear 
Will be opened, whether he !>•'• 
Catholic or Orthodox. A brothe* 
from Bulgaria, this will be titlf 
enough. He will be welcoml 
and will find In my house tha-
warmcsl and the most affection* 
ate hospitality."* 

This Invitation has gone fa* 
beyond the borders of Bulgaria; 
John XXTll addressed It to 111 
men of g>iod will. IrrespecUva 
of national frontiers. 

He will be for history thi 
Pone of welcome and of hope. 
This Is the reason his gentle 
and holy memory will remain 
tn benediction in the centuries 
to come. 

At his departure he left men 
cinder to Rod. and the world a\ 
better place for men lo live. ' 
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Need for New Words 

' 

r DR GARY MacEOIN 

Rome — "Can't you give us 
a word that wl'l make sense to 
my readers, Instead of all this 
talk of charisms." a wire ser
vice reporter plaintively asked 
the panel of theologians at our 
dally briefing on the Council 
proceedings. "Couldn't We, for 
example, call it the gift of in
spiration?" 

"I'm afraid not," replied Fath
er Gustavo Wpigel, S.J.. ol 
Woodstock College, Maryland, 
speaking for his colleagues, 
"Unfortunately, each of these 
svords we use has its precise 
meaning. To take your exam
ple, inspiration Is one of the 
charisms, that special gift of Hit 
Spirit which guided the wtter 
of Holy Scripture in his task, 

To pail every chartsm an Inspir
ation would lead to endless con
fusion. I fear yotjr only solu. 
tlon is to use the right word 
and get your readers to learn 
what it means." 

Understandably, readers don't 
like worth that slow them down 
in their daily dash through the 
news. And the Council has pro
duced many such: collegiallty, 
mystery. Rscramcntallty, here-
mciieotics, ecumenlsu. 

But a hundred expressions 
arv today common-place that 
few had even heard twenty 
years ago, from fission and fall
out to aound barrier, space cap
sule and weightlessness. So it 
look* like we'll have to add 
chartsm to our vocabulary, be
cause the news out of Rome 

right now Is that it's one of the' 
ttfgeat stories of the Council* 

Chsrism comes from a Greek 
word meaning literally a gift Of 
love. As used by theologians, it 
describes a special talent free* 
|y bestowed by ttie Holy Spirit 
on an individual for the bene
fit of others rather than for hit 
personal benefit. 

fn handing out charisma, th* 
Holy Spirit Is Bot latluenced by 
the state la life «r holiness of 
the recipient. They go to bishop 
and layman, educated and Ignor
ant, saint and siiuur, even to 
son-members .of .the ,Church* 
possibly to creatares ether thaa 
human. To quote Father Wetgel 
again, when Balaam's donkey 
In the Old Testament rebuked 
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St, i i u f o*ef «e|era :td chafc. 
jsm*. aria *ll Pgtfl* ttat tn#' 
w^re cofm*?! l r r l h s early 
Church. Theologians later di
vided them Into ordinary wft 
extra-ordinary, th* ta«ef being 
special gifts needed by the In
fant Church but superfluous 
once it was established. Such 
would be the personal infalli
bility each apostle Is believed 
to have enjoyed, |nd lhe> in
spiration granted Jgi Scripture 
authors. But- gradually it be-
came common among Catholics 
to think uf most charisms as 
eaftlffOrdinary. something With 
Only historical meaning and no 
relevance to their dally lives. 

^Sfony Council Father! a W t 
ifiree. The dlsctisslori of the 
sfcltbn on tho people of <kd 
iri the theme (schema) on tha 
Church suggests that most Fa
thers, on the countrary, agree 
that chrisms are Very mttcji 
alive anil must ptaj' a crttkal 
part in the riftSewal of the 
Church which the fcomtof! is 
seeking. Incidentally^ the €r-
tltodox Church tod many Prot
estant Churches have Mwayi 
stressed this vie*, One Father 
asked where the Council itself 
would bo without the charisnii 
given its theological advisers!' , 

Others pointed out that inost 
religious orders arose throai.il 
a chartsm cotifcpred da art un
known individual; not front at* 
tlon by th* official Church au
thorities. 

In this vein. Cardinal Suetteni 
«f BUgium told hit fellow rath> 
kii that wt must today recog-
rthi the existence of charisms 
for l bilinced view of the 
Church, seeing; them not as acci
dental additions but as part of 
l i s nature, His point was that 
each anember of the Church 
ratusl t>e alert to the voice of 
tile Spirit, recognize a talent 
csanttned On Win for the bene
fit ol "ethers, use it fearlessly, 
athd net ho blocked in hit prop
e r use of it. 

Thi jprlctfea! problem, of 
tour«e. Is to dlstlngulih i true 
clurlsm front the selfdeltwlon 
oaf the proud or the mania of 
t*e urthalineed. The problem It 
t»deit practScsl, becausl tie 
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automatic way Is known. Mod
ern practice has been to aoiva 
tlie difficulty, first be soft-
pedalirlg the entire subject, 
then by subjecting the chartsm 
Ic the previous Judgment of th* 
Church authorities, so that ac
tion requires advance approval. 

The emphasis now is to broad
en the field once more and to 
Insist that even the Church au-
thorUics can judge Only on re
sults. If, as seems likely, this 
view la formally approved by 
the eouriejil., the practical,«m-
iecftaerices will be enormous, In-
creasing freedom of action for 
cfefgy and laity alik«« resent
ing, the interference of Official? 
dom for abuse* clearly estab
lished by tusUihwd, repetlUyP, 
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